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Adam Eugene Helton
is the son of Gene and
Dianne Helton. He has a
twin sister, Audrey
Helton and two older
sisters, Amanda Helton
and Lindsay Otto.
Adam's favorite sports
are . baseball and
basketball. His most
memorable moment in
high school is, " washing
walls in the elementary
my senior year for
stealing candy from the
walls of the elementary."
If AdClmcould meet one
person,' dead or alive, it
would be Jim Carey
because, "he is my role
model- and the person I
base my life off of."Coach
Murray inspires Adam
the most because, "He is
buff and strong, and he
also can throw faster with
his throw-out arm that I
can with a perfectly good
arm." Adam's closest
friends are Joey Kidwell,
Derek Schwartze, Justin
Weidinger, Ryan
Streumph, Austin
Henderson, and Ben Lake.
His plans after graduation
are to go to Linn Technical
Colleg~to get two degrees
in Electric. Adam's advice
to underclassmen is, "you
should never. give up on
you books because that's
the one thing that can get
you somewhere."
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Derek Anthony J

Schwartze is the son of I
Darryl and Paula ~
Schwartze. He has one J
younger sibling, Jena (
Schwartze. Derek's E

favorite sport is basketball
and his favorite (
organization is FFA. His (
most memorable moment 1

in high school is, 1
"washing walla in the
elementary my senior
year." If Derek could meet
one person, dead or alive,
he would meet God,. (
because, "I believe in him (
and want t6 say thankfifor
all the times he's been 1

there for me." The person {
who inspires Derek the
most is his cousin and 1

coach, Kevin Schwartze
because, "he has helped
me be the best I can be in
basketball and has helped c

me in my future college
plans." Derek's closest '
friends are Adam Helton,
Justin Weidinger, Joey
Kidwell Clayton Bullock, (
Ryan Streumph, and c

Austin Henderson. After ]
graduation, Derek plans
to attend college and get a
degree in computers. His
advice to underclassmen c

is, "live everyday like it's
your last because i
tomorrow you might not '
be here. Never slack off in
school because it. will
catch up to you later."

Justin . Micheal
Weidinger is the son of
Larry and . Kelly
Weidinger. He h~s one
older sister, Sara



Weidinger. Justin's
favorite organization is
Laughlin Rodeo
Association/ Bar X Farms
Rodeo. His most
memorable moment in
high school is, ". Adam,
Derek, and I making Mr.
Stockstill's office
windows rattle because of
a mysterious loud noise
we made." The one person
Justin would meet, dead
or alive, is John Schneider
because, "he always
inspired me to~my wild
side." Justin's parents and
his sister inspire him most
because, "they made my
life the best possible for
me." His favorite quote is,
"It's the bulls and blood,
dust and mud, and the
roar of the Sunday crowd.
They call the thing a
rodeo," by Garth Brooks.
Justin's closest friends are
Derek Schwartze, Adam
Helton, Jake Laughlin,
Davis Beltz,Chaney Beltz,
Austin' Henderson, Ben
Lake, Ryan Streumph,
Vince Hollis, Dominic
Streumph, Connor
Backues, Bryan Curtis,
Corey Schoene, Eric
Juergens, Sam Schulte,
BlackTappel, Sam Helton,
Jamey Snodgrass, Cory
Weidelich, Darren Davis,
Joey Kidwell, Jessica
Wieberg, Audrey Helton,
Katlyn Meier, Lacey
James, Desiree Laubert,
Devin Michel,and Kaitlyn
Safarik. After graduation,
Justin plans to attend
Columbia College to
study fire-fighting and
begin his fire-fighting
career after graduating
college. His advice to the
underclassmen is, "always
be and achiever, never a
slacker. Make life the
fullest. Work hard
everyday and playa little
every night. Always keep
a thumb up· when
dallying a steer off.


